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One great lioiieflt to be derived from

the oil liarning locomotives in the
absence of danger from sparks getting
fire to buildings and rilienerf grain
along tho roads. Many engine are
being trariHformed into oil burners,
the above reason entering la rgely into
the consideration.

Tho annual report of tho Postmasror-Gencra- l

at London, allow the large
total of ,375,000 was found ill letters
undelivered the puHt year. The unde-

livered letteri) totaled no less than
10, (XX), 000 while the delivered missives
amounted to MS MOO, 000, an average
of 68.9 for eaeli person In tho United
Kingdom.

Tho half vanquished, yet largely
victoious Doer General who are visit-in- g

England, greeted King Edward
cordially ; they underhand that he bus
ptood their friend, though in a sense
an enemy j but they would not HMitk

to Chamberlain. Him they liate, and
liko the Hturily, honest men they are,
they make no disgulso of their hatred.
They will shed an honest fear over
Queen Victoria' grave, and over Glad-

stone's; hut they will "rant their
hoe" ujxm Cecil Rhodes' and Jame-aon- ';

aud Chamberlain's, when lie
hall find a renting place in the dark

house of human dut. Him they nev-

er will forgive, lHonuso they believe,
and not without reason, that ho and
Rhode plotted against their liberty.
There 1 a good deal of honorable,
admirable manhood in I bene Hoers.
Telegram.

A crown prince in Portland is
another en nat ion for the mctroioliH
dalllcH and will furnish stock for
many column of newpaiier talk.
The Crowu I'rlnee of Siimi, aoeom-paiiie- d

by a Jiarty of Siamese utile litis
of high rank, I caning to Portland.
The royal party will reach this
country about 8eitember 80, and after
paying hi resjs-et- to Uncle Sam the
Crowu Prince and party will tour the
United States, Portland being includ-
ed in tho Itinerary. In addition to
his royal liiglnie, the Prince, the

arty include Colonel Phya Kajo-valloh-

Captain Luang Saraaeddhi,
aecond aid; Mom H. Convatra, private
secretary, aud Hi Royal Highness,
Prince ChakrabongHe, brother of the
Crowu Prince, with an aid. Those
who expect to attend the reception

, that will doubtlcH bo tendered the
visitor can put their Hpare

time to advantage practicing upon the
pronunciation of their iihiiic.

The apKiiiitnient of receiver and
reginter of the laud olllce at HoHcburg
will noon lie occupying the attention
of the .authorities and bIho of the ap-

plicant. Henry lioolli the ireent
receiver iri a young man of (IiIh
county and Iiiih good prosiiects of
reappointment a he ha tint endorse-
ment of many Htrung friends. The
manner in which the affair of his
olllce ha been conducted in the
Jnwit i one of the strongest ncnm-menda- t

ion that can be brought for-

ward Tho iHt year has liceu one of
unusual activity iu the timlicr busi-ne- s

and the pressure of work at the
land olllce have Ih'cii great, yet there
ha so fur a wo have heard, liccn no
complaint regarding the way his olllce
ha been conducted. We ls'lievo bis

would meet with uni-

versal Hatisfaction. Mr. Hridgcs,
the present register, also stands in
favor and hi roupioiiitincnt would
Htrike a popular cord.

The principal feature and the most
imHrtaut duty of the next Oregon
legislature will be the election of a
Hucccssor to Joseph Simon to the
U. S. senate. The Portland Journal
sum up the number of HHsibilities
thus: Pulton and tieer are now most
talked alsiut, yet it doe not by any
means imply that there will ls no
other candidate. Iu fact there will
be several, and since the return of
Senator Mitchell from Washlntgon
there ha liven unwonted activity in
the interest of more than one whose
desire it is to succeed Senator Simon.
Friend of Dinger Hermann would
like to see him ill the United Slates
achate and be is known to have sev-

eral close personal friends in the next
legislature who would make use of
every opHirlunity to advocate his
JKilitieal interests. Solomon llirsch,
en United Slates senator Mcllride anil
II V. Scott are also Wing tallied
about. The rumor that M. A. Moody
would be a candidate is not based oil
fact, as he most emphatically denies
the same.

1100 REWARD, tllMI.
The readers of this piper will be

pleaesd to learn that there is one
dreadi d disease that sciciev has liecii
able to cure in all its stage and thai
i Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only cure now known to the medi-

cal fraternity. Catarrh Wing a consti-
tutional disease, require a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is internally, acting on the blood and
mucous surface of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the palicut strength
by building up the constitution anil
assisting nature iu doing it work.
The proprietor have no much faith in
iU curative powers, that they olTer one
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fail to cure. Send for a list of te.ii.
uftmtftls.

Atlrwaa. P.J.Cheuey A C., Toledo. O.
Bold bv drUBiata It,
Hall's Faiuilr Pill. .... n... .-.

Don't Worry,
Worry Kills

When you come to the Red Star Store to buy we

want you to (eel that you're dealing with a house that is not

trying to get as much out of you as it can, but rather to make

every transaction you have with it as profitable and satisfac-

tory to you as possible. Only in that way can we hope to

keep you as a customer.

RED

Front street, oppo Depot.

NO STEAMSHIP LINE To
ALASKA.

Portland will not have steamship
connection with Alaska tills fall.
The plans of the Hoard of Trade, the
Portland-Alask- a Transportation Com-lu- y

and the Alaska Miners' Associa-

tion for a steamship line to Alaska
do not bold water with Messr. Henry
Hnhn, F. A. Sis'iiecr and F. A. Jones,
tho committee on Alaskan affair of
the Chiimlier of Commerce, to whom
till matter was referred at the last
meeting of the ('dumber of Commerce
trustee.

Tho conclusion that Portland will
have no steamship line to Alaska this
fall 1 taken from the following report
of the committee on Alaskan uflairs to
the Chamber of Commerce:

"Yoifr committee, to whom was
referred tho quest ion of
witli tho Board of Trade and the Portland-

-Alaska Tratisiortatioii Company,
in securing subscription to the stock
of the corjioratioii, iu
order to take up the sending of a
steamer to Nome, Alaska, per the
proxisltiou of Mr, J. P. Rudd, secre-

tary of tho Alaskan Miners' Associa-

tion, beg to rejNirt that the matter
ha been fully considered, and after a
conference with Mr. J. M. Moore,
secretary of the Alaskan Transporta-
tion Comixiny, your committee bus
decided that the hazard involved in
the jirojioHitiou would not warrant the
financial risk which would have to be
assumed, but it Is further suggested
that it would probably be better to
have such an imjiortaiit mailer finally
iiusscd ou by a committee of mer- -
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chant familiar with ship
ping before it i disMtscd of.

'Your committee further desires to
111 its opinion, that the Hoard of

Trade i to be greatly commended for
agitation of the iuestiou of steam

ship communication between Port-

land aud Alaskan and believes
that this is a subject that would well
warrant the constant attention of
Chainlcr of Commerce until some-

thing along that line is accomplish-
ed."

The proliabilil ies are that if
miners come down here this winter
then they can return in spring on
a ship furnished by Portland.

Secretary Moore, of the Hoard of
Trade, who has the prime mover
of a steamship line to Alaska all
along, when seen by The Journal,
said :

"This is unfortunate but tin re is
vet one show for a steamship line this
Nil, but I hnd rather not sak on it
at present. "Oregon Daily Journal.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the Dis-tric- t

llotindary Hoard of Josephine
County, Ore, will, at their next sex

sion, to lie held at Court house iu
Oram Pass, Ore., Sept. U, I'.MJ

act upon a petition now on to
form a new school district from terri-
tory now included in school districts
No. 11 and l. Josephine County,
Ore.

The of the territory
petitioned to )n set OlT Its a sclviratc
and uew is as follows:

Commencing at the northeast cor-
ner of Sec. Sill, Township H.i south,
Rauge H west; thence running west
3 miles to the it'iilcr post Ih'Uimi
sect ions 2H and SM; t)ionc- south t,o the

STAR STORE.
V. E. Deap, Propr.

.J
Hunimit of the Grave Creek Mountain,
said point being iu section 21, near
the section line, between sections 21

and 2H, Township 24 south, Range 6

west ; thence east along said divido to
the line between Range fi and 11;

thence north to place of beginning.
Dated at Grants Pass, Grp., August

ao, i:m.
Lincoln Savage,

County Snp't. and Secretary of
Hoard.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Dis-tri-

Iloundiry Hoard of Josephine
County, Ore., will at tlieir next ses-

sion, to Is- - held at the Court house in
Grant Pass, On-.- , Sept.", 11102, act
upon a M'tition now ou file to form a
new school district from territory now
included ill school district No. 4,

Josephine County, Oro.
The of the territory

nt i tinned to bo set olT a a separate
and new district is a follows:

Commencing at the northwest cor-

ner of Section 15, Township 40 8;
Range 8 west, Josephine County,
Ore., thence south to the boundary
line between California and Oregon;
thence east along said boundary line
to the east line of Range 8 west ; thence
north along said line to the north-
east corner of Section 24, Township
40 S, Range 8 west ; hence west along
the north line of Section 24 and 2!l

to where the same intersects tho east
fork of Illinois River; thence follow-
ing the uieauderiugH of said river
northerly to where sainn intersect
the north lino (if Section 14 audio;
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thence west along said line to begin-niiig- ;

all in Josephine County, Ore.
Mated August .'(Mb, IIHIJ.

Lincoln Savage,
County Supt. ami Secretary of

Hoard.

OH EGOS PRESS ASSOCIATION.

The liith annual session of the Ore-
gon Press Associat ion closed its

'meetings at Newport last Saturday
evening, August It'.th, after holding
three lengthy and interesting session.

The Association was fairly attended
by practical, active newspaper men
from all over the slate and its meet-
ings Here Xi i v enjoyable anil protit

'able.
The President, S. Harding's an-

nual address was fell of good thought,
us was the pavr presented by Mrs.

jEdvtli Yo-ie- r Woathcrrod on the in--

(Indices of jouiialisiu iu building up
the inittugral ion interest of a state.
This was followed by a paiT by Coo,
II Mimes, historian of the Associa-

tiou giving a history of the news-p- a

is established in Oregon up to
Kill.

Thol-ewi- s and Clark Fair of l'.KVi

received gn at deal of attention,
and i very member of the association
bowed the most loyal anxiety to sec
he enterprise a nieces and tho lit -

an st willingness to do everything
H.sMblo to make it so.

One of the ablest piper ever read
before the association was presented
by Judge M. L Pipes, of Portland,
covering the law of libel iu general ;

also as wiittou and interpreted iu
Or, gon.

Southern Oregon was honored with
jthe presidency. The following
otliecrs wore elected for the ensuing
year- - President, Arthur Conkliu of

the Oregon Mining Journal of Grants
Pas; first Frank
Davey, of Salem; second t,

C. A. Wooddy, of the Pacific
Baptist, Portland; secretary, Albert
Tozier, Portland; treasurer, Miss

Frances E. Gotshall, Portland;
historian, George H. Himcs, Portlanfl;
sergeant at arm, F. 8. Harding, of

McMinnville Telephone-Registe- On'
taking the chair at the close of the
session. President Conklin appointed
the standing committee.

It is to be hod that more of the
representatives of the Press of Ore- -

gon aud Southern Oregon will become

active members of the association.
Every iper in the state would find

it to its interest to lie a member.
Tho next annual meeting is to be

held at Salem during the Summer of
11)03.

DOESN'T LIKE CHINA.
IL B. Miller, who has been United

State Consul at Niu Cliwung, China,
for two years and a half, does not

think that jiortiou of tho Celestial
Empire a desirable place for an

American to live in.

"It's very well if a man has large
commercial interests or a good Gov-

ernment OHiMon to reside there for a

few year," lie said, "but under ordi-

nary circuniKtauccH an Amrcicau is

better off at dome. Society, except
that of foreign representatives, is a
myth, and extravagance of European
and Rusmau Government agents there
almost compels the American resi-

dents to fall into the same methods.
It takes money to keep up with the
procession, and so the man of ordinary
income is likely to bo apjalled at the
pros:ct.

"The Russian aro particularly ex-

travagant, and with tin in cluiniiuigne
flows like water. Social functions
are frequent and costly, and lavish
expenditure is the order of the day
all the year round. "

Mr. Miller was located iu that por
tiou of North China known a Man-

churia, and lie was akcd if tire Rus-

sians and not the Chinese' were not
really in authority there.

"They tried to take matters into
their own hand iu Niu Chwang, " he
said, "and we had Beveral lively
clashes with them. They arrested
some of tho sailor of an American
gunboat for a breach of the peace, and
attempted to try them with tlieir own
courts. I protested against this, unci

it was Homo time beofer they would
uecedu to my request, but they finally
did so and liberated the prisoners,
after which they tendered an ajxilogy
aud were as 'nice as pie. ' We have
had no trouble on that score since."

"Do yon think the Russian will
givo up Manchuria?" "I expect they
will when we give up the Philip-
pine and the British give up Egypt."

Mr. Miller, who is largely interest-
ed iu the cultivation of apples in
Rogue River valley, was asked what
the prospect was for a market for
Oregon fruit in China. He said:

"When I went over there I thought
we might work up quite a demand
for Oregon fruit in China, but I must
say tho prospect i now discouraging.
When one realizes that the cost of liv-

ing of the average Chinaman over
there is about two cents a day in gold,
ho can readily realizo that the average
Chinaman "can't buy many high-price-

apples. There is a wealthy class of
Chinese, but their need in this direc-
tion are limited. A good many apples
nre raised ill China and in Jaiau.
These are of poor quality, but they
are made to do. "

Iu jams, however, there i a
of a large business being done

with the Chinese, Mr. Miller thinks,
and a profitable trade might be work-

ed up by Oregon merchants in this
commodity.

Mr. Miller expect to return to Niu
Chwang ill November, but docs not
expect to retain hi position a Con-

sul very long. Iu fact, from what he
said incidentally,, he has already
started preparation to hand hi ollice
over to sonio successor and return to
Oregon for good.

WILMEKY1I.I.E ITEMS.

Cool cloudy weather for August.
Ray Stevenson wa on the sick list

a few day last week.

We are Horry to learn of the death
of James Hriuiger which was caused
by powder explosion.

Claude Armstrong and Chas. Ogles-b-

are now helping Cap Yerdin in the
lime.

Mrs. Friuila Armstrong of Jackson-
ville, Ore. is helping to take-car- of
her mother, Grandma Hnrrongh, w ho
has biH'ii sick for a couple of weeks.

Grandma Cart visited with her sou,
A. T. Cart and wife, Saturday and
Sunday of last week.

Miss Pearl Lewis has gone to Port-

land to visit her sister Mrs. Jelt'
Haves.

We are sorry to hear of tlnvlcalh f
J. Lindsay, at his home ne;.r Will-

iams creek. Our synisiiliy is ex
tended to the bereaved pui it-- ,

brothers and sisters.
Charles McCann is hauling lime foi

C. Yerdin from the lime kiln near
Chancy creek to liram Pass about 17

mi les.

There is talk of a saw mill K ing
brought in close to Chancy creek
from near Williams crook.

The 'ople of the Wildorville irri-

gating comvuiy have Isan doing some
work on the dam.

Mrs. Jix Brown and son Charles
ievtto leave soon for California

where they will visit for a time with
Mrs. Brown's brother and from then'
go to Kansas to visit relatives and
s;s'iul the w inter.

George Bryan and Lew Yerdin kill-e-

a cub bear one day last week. It
was atsnit half grow u.

Xauoni.

The Oregon Slate Fair this year
promise to be the greatest industrial
exposition and livestock show ever
held on the coast The fair has been
gostl the mst two years, but it will
W bettor this year. IMn't fail to see
it.

HENS WANTED.
Two or thrvt doteu old hens wanted

at the Home Kitchen.

Sirausky Stcvl are at Cramer Bni.

LELAND SIFTINGS.

We are having nice cool weather.

We dear of some people w ho have to

hunt for cool resorts to poll through

tho warm season but it is different

with n here. Our climate is so

silubrious that we do not suffir with

the heat.

We have a little si 'kness to report.

Miss Kenny is on the moid but we

are sorry to say that Mrs. Eugene GatI

is not improving as rapidly as we

could wish for.

The wood train is taking wood from

the Kenny Short luie. It has been

north for a while and now the teams

will have ground to pile wood on aud
that trouble will be over for a while.

We have had cloudy weather for a

few dav but at present the sky is

cloudless.

Henry Brockman, our worthy
marshall, is keeping good order in

order to fill his office according to in-

structions from the municipal govern-

ment. Ho retired from the Dew Drop

so as to give his attention to business.

Our postmaster, Mr. Ball, i well
qualified for his position. He is

called to wait on the ladies in the
store and as he i a regular ladies'
man we think he will have to wear a

pajsT collar. It takes first class

clerks to satisfy the ladies; .Mr. Hall

is certainly ucedetl behind the counter.
G. W. Chapiu was seen on our

streets selling blacklsrrie and
vegetables one day last week. He has

the finest berries that come to our

market.

R. S. Virtue ha gone to San Fran-

cisco to lay iu a stock of merchandise.
He rejwrts having a good time doing
the town ; he ha acquaintances there.

Mr. Fosset of Sail Francisco is in

town looking over our quart, ledges

with a view of buying as he has
plentv of money. So far he is well
pleased with our country. He is an
old quartz prosjs'ctor and thinks then
are great prospect in the future foi
Lolnnd anil surrounding country.

We had an entertainment given bv

two blind people w hich was good und
very interest ing.

The pack horses that Isdong dowc
Grave creek are very busy packing in
freight for different miners.

Some new developments are being
done on Mt. Reuben. Quite nn ex-

citement prevails in that vicinity.
Business is good here. The clerks

are vi rv busy filling orders. Both
stori's are doing a big business.

Mr. Paris, tho miner from Whisky
creek, is sick in Grants Pass. He has
extensive mine at the month of
Whisky creek and is fitting up the
ground w ith a hydraulic. He is go-

ing to a great expense but thinks
the gold is there to justify the

Wide Awake.

FOREST RESERVE INSPECTION.

S. C. Bartrum, forest sii)s'rvisor of
the Southern District of Oregon, ar-

rived ill Ashland, Friday, on a tour
of inss'ction of the work of the
forest rangers and illsoet ion of the
forest reserve in this section of the
state. He went out to the Ashland
Reserve Saturday morning and gave
it a thorough looking over ami re-

turned to town late last night. Early
this morning Mr. Bartrum started for
Lake of the Woods and the Pelican
bay section of his work. At Fort
Klamath he will take ick animals
and go to the Diamond Peak by way of
the old military trail, recross the Cas-

cade and strike the middle fork of
the Willamette river, coming out nt
Eugene. The forest rangers are doing
splendid work in caring for the for-

ests during the present year. Not-

withstanding the long dry spell and
unusually large number of campers in
the mountains this year n, enticing the
timber with their camp lin s, there
have been very few destructive timlx r
tires during tho present summer. Iu
fact what tires there have ls i n of any
iiiiK)rtiinee have been otT the forest
reserve, and beyond the jui isdictiou
of the finest rangers. There have
ls'i n few previous summer seasons
when the atmosphere has been so free
and char of unoke. The fires that
were raging on the south side of the
Siskiyou iu the Heaver, Grouse
and Hungry creek sections were
extinguished by the heavy rains of
last Tuesday and Thursday. There
litis ls'en additional work for the tire
rangers this year, too, for there were
only twelve of them appointed iu
this district to cover ami pat ml the
same territory that twenty eight
ranger did the wink on last year.
Tidings.

COAL NEAR PORTLAND.
A company known as the Port In ill

Coal anil Development Company is
developing a '4al mine at North Yam-
hill. A limited amount of stock is
being sold for development purtioscs.
The coal fields extend over an area of
II '0 acres, ami all of the surface indi-
cations arc of the richest character.
A tunnel, CM feet ill length, has Is'cn
run to tap the Vein, and it is the in-

tention to get the mine in such simp,-s-

as to be able to takeout the product
for shipment as quickly as sissible.
There is a plentiful supply of timls r
ami water iu proximity to the prop

and transis.rtation facilities ale c f
the li st. A great body of coal iu al-

most unllmit d quantities, exists on
the comnoiv's ground, and it will
moan a gnat been to the Pacific
Northwest, and Port land iu articu-
lar, when the property is more fully
deVolocd,

A HAM RAISING EXPERIENCE.
Freight agent P. H. Wlutnev and

Clerk HI aine Klum were unloading a
car of miscellaneous freight and Klum
was tumbling down a .".00.h uiii1 bar-
rel of Milestone, each looking at the
joint when-- it was to land. It is need-
less to ask how they fell when they
discovered that it would land on a
stick of Hen ules giant powder eight
inches long and one inch iu diameter,
which had iu some manin r broken out
of whole box of it 1; ing alomsite.

;

The weight landed and
smashed the stick of giant txovder in-t-

several piece. It was remarkable
tint the nowdcr did not ,.
was quite warm and much of the

irve.

Se ihoso svlf-so.i- stone fruit i rs
at ,1. Wolu 'a.

CHAS. FAIR AND WIFE KILLED
BY AN AUTO.

Devereanx., France, Aug. 14. Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Fair, Americans,

who were related to Mrs. W. K. t,

Jr. (Miss Virginia Fair),
were returning to Paris from Tron-vill- e

today when their automobile
swerved and crashed into a tree, 15

miles from here. Both were killed.

Mr. and Mrs. Fair had been staying

at Trouville during the week. They

had a very fast auto-

mobile, which attracted considerable
atteutiou aud with which they were

highly pleased. Mr. Fair had been

from Trouville to Paris aud back

again in one day with tho machine.
TheHcoident occurred at 2:30 o'clock

this afternoon, and almost in front of

i.n rieitenn Buisson cln aiai. ine
Fairs intended to dine and spend the
night in Paris, aud return to trou-

ville for lunch tomorrow. The wife
of the gatekeeper of the chateau was

the only witness to the disaster. She

savs she noticed a big red automobile
coming along the road at a tremendous
pace. Suddenly sometliing happened

and the heavy machine slid sidewise
from the right to the left side of the
road for about CO yards. It then dash-

ed up an embankment, turning a com-

plete somersault aud crashing into a
big elm tree in front of the gate of

the chateau. The automobile was

completely wrecked. The front axle
was broken, and other partH of the

machine were smashed, including the

steering gear.
When the automobile turned over

the wife of the gatekeeper says, she

saw Mr. and Mrs. Fair thrown high
in the air and fall with a heavy thud
to the ground. The chauffeur, who

was sittine behind tho Fairs, was

precipitated into a ditch. He stag-

gered to his feet, calling for help.

The gatekeeper' wifo rushed to his
assistance and aided him in extricat-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Fair, who were

buried beneath tho wrecked machine,

and in the last thores of death. Both

had sustained ghastly injuries, and
were almost unrecognizable. Mr.

Fair's head had been crushed in, while
hi wife's skull was split. The

chauffeur was terribly affected at the
calamity, and seemed bereft of his
senses. M. Bunion, owner of the

Chateau Buisson du Mai, was sum-

moned, and after advising this local

authorities of the accident, he ordered
the bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Fair to be
carried to the gatekeeper' lodge.
Here they now lie on mattresses and
flowers have been strewn over them.

The accident was evidently due to
the bursting of a tire. At the time it
occurred, the automobile, which was

callable of tunning 74 miles an hour,
was going at the rate of 112 miles an
hour.

Charles Fair was one of tho three
heirs to an immense estate, estimated
iu value at between i'.Ti.OOO.OIH) and
$10,000,000. The other two are his
t wo sister.

TRACY IMITATORS.

Spokane, Aug. 14. Emulating the
deeds and career of the notorious con-

vict, Harry Tracy, three youthful
Spokauites started out on a tour of
tlieir own last Tuesday. They are al-

leged to have stolen a Winchester,
money ;uul amnmnit ion and to have
lived in a law less and irregular way
until they were picked up by the op- -

Hce, and are now 111 jail, awaiting
trial on the charge of burglary. Tie- -

youths are byname William Terrill,
aged II years; Charles Dickey, aged II
and a youth named Nash. The three
w ith what paraphernalia they could
collect, left home Tuesday, and, not
satisfied w ith theii outfit, they broke
into a rancher's house just outside
the city limits, anil there appropriated
the sum of $!." in cash and a consider
able aiunmit of clothing anil other
goods.

Thus piovided they started out in
earnest, secured a l ille, by the ft, so
it is claimed, and proceeded as far as
I'oeur d'AIene City, Idaho. They
soon tired of the exjierieiice, however,
und returned Sokanowards, where they
were picked up by otllcers.

It apis-ar- that the oldest of the
Iirty took iKissossion of the rifle, and
statini: that he was no longer " Hill"
but Hi try Tracy, made his com-

panions stand around as he w ished,
and refused to let Dickey leave him
when that youth announced his desire
01 returning iiomi- - to mother. They
will probably bo suit to the Rofoun
School, as this is not the lirst trouble
of tle y have been engaged iu.

LABOR MAY PROCLAMATION.
"Whereas, the Legislat lire of Ore

gon litis set apart the first Mondav of
September of each year as a legal
holiday to lie known os Labor Day.

"Therefore, 1, T. T. Goer, Gover-
nor of said St it" do hereby recom
mend that all places of business of
whatsoever kind, as far as possible,
Ite closed ou

Monday, September 1, ltH'3,
"And on that day Ik- - devoted to an

observance of such exorcises as may
contribute to a better understanding
between Labor ami Capital, the gnat
moving forces behind modern indus-
trial development, anil it is especially
urp'd that emplovers co otierate with

j tlii'iremployees iu mutual observance
of the day iu such manner as will

recognize the reliance which
ea. h inn-- t place upon the other before

;tlie In st results of both may boexiK-ct-

d and attained.
"Iu testimony whereof I have

hereunto set my hand and caused the
Croat Seal of the State to be afiixcd
her to.

"Mniieat the Capitol, iu the City
H'f Sahm, this thirteenth day of
j An A. D. llio-J-

T. T. Ger, Governor.

Motho Cry'i Sweet Powders
Kit Children. Mother Urav, lor years

a muse in ti e Cldldieu's Home in N

Yor, treated c IMrcn successfully aid,
a r.ine.lc no prepared ami plate,! in
'be d- ug aoreo, oiled Mi'lher liray's
Seet Headers for Children. They are
harmless a millt. plra-a- nt to take aud
never Ml. certain cure lor feverish- -

ne cviisi-pat- i ti, headache, teelhing
Homa.li disorders and removes

annus. At a'.i drugnts, 25c. Ssmpl
""" i ,r AMreM Allen S. Olmsted,

ILeKoT, .V Y.

VI' -'

:'t

G. P. Pharmacy and

Anything
You Want

misrepresented.

proprietary

prescriptions.
compounding.

W. r KREMER. Propr.

12th - SEASQH 12th

s"
FIRST APPEARANCE HERE

Iff fPF 1SI HITS
RAILROAD GROUNDS

FRIDAY, AUGUST
ONE NIGHT ONLY

WARREN & DAY'S NEW YORK

y
Special Scenery, Dogs, Ponies and Donkeys.

4)00 pcpiare (eet spec-i.i- l fcenery. 23 realistic scenes. grand tableaux. Au-per- h

and tansforuiation scene. Absolutely the
etpiipped ition on earth. Do not to see this.

-- Glover Specialties Between

- BIG SHOYJS IN ONE - 2
A city Attraction Direct from tho Cities

A Grand Street ado at Noon.

Popular Prices
DON'T FAIL TO TRY THIS.

Whenever an honest trial is giveu to
Electric Hitlers for any trouble it is
recommended for a Jiermanclit cure
will surely be effected. It never fails
to tone the stomach, regulate the
kidneys and bowels, stimulate the
liver, invigorate the nerves and puri-
fy the blood. It's a wondreful tonic
for systems. Electric Bit-

ters positively cures Kidney ami
Liver Troubles, Stomach Disorders,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, and expels Malaria.
Satisfaction guaranteed by W. F.
Kremer. Onlv f0 cents.

NOTICE.

Grants Pass, Ore., July 3), .

As my wife, Elizabeth Grove, has
left my bed and board, I hereby notify
all jHTsons that I will not ho respon-
sible for debts made by her.

F. F. Grove,

RIG TIMBER DEAL FAILS.
One of the biggest timber and lum-

ber deals that has yet been attempted
in this section was about ready for
the final signatures to the papers mak-
ing the transfer of the property, last
week, when some little ami unim-porta-

thing hap'iied that caused
the negotiations which have been
ponding for several to be sus-I-

iided, aud the matter is now off.
Tucker and Palmer, from

Tacoma, representing a large amount
of Iowa capital seeking investment,
had completed all arrangements for
the pun-hus- of the timber lands on
the Klamath, and the saw mill plant
at Klamathou, owned by Cook ot
Sons, and the logging R. up bet
Klamath oorate'd by Lindley &
Mason, as well as the large Hopkins
tract of sugar pine timber land in the
Jc liny creek section, and were expect-
ing to finish the railroad mid further
exploit the property. It is said that
the papers were all ready at Yr. ka
for the signature of the Cooks to the
deal, w hen on account of some minor
and very trilling details the elder Mr.
Cook concluded not to put his name
to the transfer so the b ul w:s off.

The Tacoma men were ex-
pecting to purchase the property, left
for homes, Friday night, much
disappointed iu not succeeding in
acquiring the proiierty. It is in-

timated that there is a iKissibilitv of
the negotiations of the deal being
resumed. Tidings.

DR. FLiNNER'S

KIDNEY a.j

Backache
All . tru

wiiiiiiiy UL-nn-
- Rhoumatlnm, Back CURE

Dropaty, FtiuieUe TroutUoa.

Teryoars I h.il barka.-lie- . seTt'ro rstrnacross kidneys und urine. 1
f bed will,,, u, help. Thoilseoflr. Kidney ami Rackai-b- r , ,m. niLired me. G. WAliONFR, Knolwulle "

lrinr!t.aV-.- . 1. Ak forC. Honk Frea

ST.VITUS'DANCESnre Puis- - rtn-nl,- . n.
ennt-r- ,

V

r.t .,..r.

'kH.is.. it

in iran--
, fresh drugs of highest grade

you cau get here. We dandle ouly
reliable, first class goods. Purity
quality guaranteed. Nothing ilat.

ver is Our reputa!
tiou assures you of that, - And our
prices are always the lowest, All tle
standurd remedies, patent
medicines, etc,, at cost rates. Special
attention given to

in

-

12

best
oryaniz fail

Acts- -

2
par

months

Messrs.

R.

who

tlieir

rlliAAMAa

aeahiiuu could

National Drug Store.

22nd.

Amn
D

OREGON'S FAVORITE SEASIDE
RE SORT.

Recognizing tho advantages of New-

port, as a Rummer resort over seaside

resorts iu the northwest, and to make

it K)S.sible for nil who desire to do ao

to spend tlieir vacations by the ocean

waves, the Southern Pacific ComiMiiy,

iu connect iou with the eastern railroad
will place on sale, effective June loth,

round trip tickets from all points in

Oregon on the Southern Pacific to

Newport, good for returu until Octo-

ber 10th, at secially reduced rates.
For full information please inquire

of your local agent.

FOR SALE.
A small, well selected stock of dry

goods, millinery and notions invoic-

ing between 1200 and fl'iOO for sale

at a bargain or will exchange for resi-

dence property in Grants Pass.
Call upon or address O. S. Brown.

Room 2 over Post Oflice.

...Ti-m-

University of
Oregon

luigcnc, - Oregon.
The lirst Semester, Session l'.IOJ-S- ,

opens Wednesday, September 17th.

The following School and Colleges
are comprised in the University.
Graduate School College of Litera-

ture, Science and Arts College of

Science and Engineering University
Academy School of Music School

of Medicine School of Law.
Tuition free, excepting in Schools'

of Law, Medicine and Music.
(Incidental fco 10.00, Student-Roil-

tax 2..V) imt year. )

Cost of living from $100. to
lier year.

University School of Music Irving
M. Glen, A. M. Dean; Piano Mm

Rose Midgley Hollei;beck, (Joscffv,

Cortatowski, Schwannska) ; Piauo-- Mr.

Arthur Louis Frazer, Five yean
with W. G. Nash); Voice Miss Ev

Stiusou, (King Conservatory Trelielli
Music School); Violin Mrs. John

L Pi ( Spit zner, Spiering ) ;Theory-Mi- ss

Eva Stiusou, Mrs. Rose MidglcT

Hold nbeek.
Terms furnished on application to

the Dean.

Re,!itrar of the Univer-
sity, Eugene.

KNDIUCKS it BROWN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Olllce Over Post Oflice.

(''HANTS I'Asu . . OhEO'I

Flavoring

Extracts
The kin that delight yon. 'u

ing weak or insipid about them. 0"f

LEMON
nd VANILLA

Are rich and full strenuth. In to''1'
J5 cents, or in quantities as desired- -

M. Clemens
RELIABLE DRIAKilit

Orange Front, Oppo. Opera flout.


